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^Oa^^all ^ King Street Easti H HTA* WANTED.
■yy A X T E D- H A II D W A n B " wTHE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

vice. That is the testimony of all 
concerned. ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Tfork Coapiy^Suburbs Apply, slating age,

™!Zy ox"v,:U'd' to J- Hvn"««<*-. con"’®
lltlscn* Speak Minds.

Here are the expressions of different 
citizens personally to The World repre
sentative :

AJpheus Hoover, president of the Co
operative Company and head of the 
big milling firm of P. R. Hoover & 
Bons, Green River : "The Locust Hill 
depot connection Is what we went in
to the private telephone scheme for. 
Our grain shipments are heavy, and 
we always get the invoice before the 
car arrives. We must daily send a 
man to Locust Hill to see If they have 
arrived- We have for years tried to 
get the Bell Company to put a line 

Seariroro. [n here. They always made the late
John Richardson, M. T,. A., East prohibitive. They said business would 

York, is recovering from a serious i 1- not permit it. But now that we navé 
ness at his home in Scarboro Town- our own line the Bell is offering to 
ship. give us free service. But here we are

with our wires up to the depot, cover
ing one of the richest farming section 

A scries of Joint meetings have been of Canada, working up business tor 
Council held a special meeting to-night1 a,,,'anged by Hon. E. J. Davis and T. the C.P.R.. largely in excess of what 
at which considerable discussion took In connection with the is possible without telephonic connec-
Place noon Councillor R»ira- York ^mptugn. The candidates tlon with their agent, and they refuse
Place upon Councillor Baird s motion will appear on the same platform next to let our wires go Into the depot, 
to change the name of the town from ''eelc. as follows : Monday night, Why? What we want to know is as to 
Toronto Junction to "West Toronto.” wT%Ta‘* Tuesday n'ght, Stouffvllle; j the duration of this contract. Is it 
id- n • a Wednesday night, /Sutton; Thursday I fm.PVPr •> I think we are entitled to
Mr. Baird thought the name "June- afternoon Newmarket. nomination consideration that this from the
tion was typical of a little way eta- meeting. The first speaker will be given company. I am president of the con- 
tioa; but thought the name "Toronto" , hoUu ,ïnd his opponent an hour cer„ and we propose to do what we

° a"d a k?lf- ,a"d the” the ftr«t candi- can to protect our natural interests." 
appease date will wind up the meeting in a Harrison Johnston, hotel proprietor. 

Shepherd bd,f. hour s speech. There will also Whitevale ; "I don’t see how we can 
riain1depende"t meetings thruout the „et ulong without this connection with

there Wifi"be Uvely doings. ^ "£ek3 itliow^and^e"! toLnvenienc^and
primitive methods of doing business if 
we don’t. We had no idea the C.P,R. 
would want to keep us out since we are 
working up much new business in this 
way for the company. The Bell re
fused to do anything for this com
munity, and now, with the help of the 
C.P.R., they are* determined that we 
shall do nothing for ourselves."

Samuel Pennock : “The ’phone saved 
drive of eighteen miles the first 

All we need now

f fiENIMtAL servant wanted ÏT.
VT Oawfonl-strcct. Phone Park Tr.elected by acclamation; Ward One, A. 

G. Webster. Joseph Trehllcoek; Ward 
Two. William Coe tain, I. M- Faircloth; 
Ward Three, W. H. Givens, Robert 
Patterson : R. Brown was nominated, 
but retired.

John Richardson was the only person 
nominated for the vacant position in 
the Council, and he was declared olect-

Special Meeting of Toronto Junction 

Council Discusses Change of 

Town’s Name.Desperate for 
One Day Only

PROPERTIES POH SALE.

Established 1832.Genuine TOMWINNIPEGTORONTO
Paid up Capital - $1,030,000 
Reserve Fund - -Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
CAR WORKERS’ UNION AMALGAMATES ed.

A YI.EXE HAS GENERATORS fit VX. lures, coking stoves and 
burners, carbide and all reoulrrmenu-'TT 
est Inventions. Write or see us. Permit 
ent Light Co., 14 I/omlvard-street, TorooS*

270,000
pc»r

Executes trusts of every descriptions 
Acts as executor, administrator, 

receiver, guardian, assignee, etc.
Issues of bonds, debentures and 

stocks registered and countersigned.
Trust funds to loan on mortg age 

at lowest current rates of interest.
J, W. LANGMUIR,

Managing-Director

C.P.R. Sells Employes No More Coni 
—Braeondole May Have 

New Church.
"TTlOWNF/S AND HUNT’S 
JC Lined tr nnlined. The

Wheaton & Co., King West. '

Tb<iOuot Dear Signature of
Joint Meeting. In North ï«rk. centl

Toropto Junction, Feb. V.—The Town trtn
10.00 YOUTHS’ 
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TUESDAY FOR 2.2Ë the
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Sea Fac-SImlfe Wrapper Belew. %S.B.
Plate*.Vary awn and na May 
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BUSINESS CHANCEL
f 7oon PAYINO RETAir, MILK nOTT-ns
VT for sale. 712 Rnmdrim-„v,auf;LT»

and here’s the story of them—-in the first place the 
big demand for grey this season has left us “high 

and dry” with a lot of BLUES—and it pretty nearly 
gives us the “blues” to see them here—so, as we say 
up top, we’re going to be desperate for a day only— 
and we’ll clear out these 40 or more youths’ over
coats in Blue and Black Beavers—single and double- 
breasted styles, well lined and nicely made up and 
to fit good big strapping boys—not a coat in the 
bunch worth less than 6.50, and most 
of them worth from 8.5o to 10.00—and f|
we’ll clean the lot up on Tuesday at

and at 6 o’clock we don’t want to see a vestige of 
these garments in the house—but we wouldn’t like 
to vouch for your getting one after 12 o’clock—
so line up early.

FOB HEADACHE.
FOB NZZWESS.
FOB BIU0UIIEI5. 
FOB TORPID LIVES. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FDR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TMEC9MPLEJU0B

CARTERS AMISF.MENTS.

1 would have to be retained to 
manufacturers. Councillor 
opposed the motion, because there is 
now an electoral district of West To- 

| ronto with which it would likely be 
confused. The private bill would cost 
¥100, and it would be a long time be
fore mail matter would be addressed 

j to West Toronto. Other objections *0 
j changing the name are difficulties in 

the registering of deeds in which jvher- 
ever the new name was inserted the

Oil
P R * I Wed. & Sat.

pa/trick CAMPBELL
TITLElm Into 

If th 
goal*

A VE’IILKNK OA8-SEB IT ONiY bit I on at 14 Lombard. 1

But
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR^
DUILDER and CONTRACTÔÏÎZ7T7 
iJ peuter and Joiner work, band oil.. 
ehaplug. mouldings, etc. Vi. F. PetrTü* 
Mary-street. **•

nit.
Supported and

'the •

SECOND MRS. TANQUBRAY.

Lcn
Enet Toronto Connell.

I Ta.he , TQWD Council n*t at their (hambm- 
Inst night, present Mayor Dr. Walter* 
Councillors A. McMillan, George Oakley It! 
Booth, J. P. MrItoss, John lti hnrdson,' F. 
Aiil»ott, A. Johnson, R. G. Kerr and J. 
Brrry.

Communications were received from W. 
G. Lyon, chief of the Balmy Bench Fire 
Brigade, enclosing Ills report for the lest 
year; also from J. Parkinson, chief of the 
town. Both the fire chiefs recommendd 
that each fire hall have a means of 
mun lea tion, so that the .lssistanee of the 
whole of the brigade can be utilized whni 
it i« necessary.

Mr. gtaudish offered $10 for a two-foot 
etnip on the west sWe of Walton-street. As 
it had previously been sold for taxes, realiz
ing only $*’t.G3, $2 of which was -osts, the 
council decided to accept the offer.

John Rh hardsell was appointed on the 
Finance Committee.

Accounts amounting to between $800 and 
$900 were ordered paid.

Bylaws were pnased 
lowing officers: W. H.
$700; G. W. Ormerod, assessor, $175; Geo. 
Parkinson, foreman of works and pound- 
keeper, $475: P. Scanlan, electrician, $000; 
W. H. Grant, town solicitor, salary $3(X); 
J. L. Tldrf>erry, town eonstaide, $420.

Moved by J. P. Ross and second ed by J. 
Richardson, that the treasurer be instruct
ed to withdraw the «inking fund from the 
Dominion Bank and the same he deposited 
with the Metropolitan Bank, providing the 

favorable with the Metro-

goal
the\ the

I colle
boru
wasCURE SICK HEADACHE.

1CHARD G. KIRBY, MO YONGt^sr" 
- centractor for rorpeuter and m<»r

Dm
bodyto.
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halfMARRIAGE LICENSES,A, or da "formerly known as Toronto 

Junction’’ would have to appear. Then 
there is the further difficulty of get- 
lng the railroads to change the name. 
For a long time the G.T.It. called its 
station In the centre of the town 
“Carlton” and several requests weie 
made before the change was effected. 
Other difficulties would crop up In 
printed matter, and It is not thought 

; that the Gurney Foundry, Heintzman 
& Co., the Dodge Co., Comfort Soap 

| Works, Wilkinson Plow Works 
or any of the large factor- 

! ies would place West Toronto 
on their pianos or sc-ap, and that 
no matter what name the town went 
by the factories would still use the 
one name "Toronto" as they do at 
present. Councillor Bond suggested 
the name “Victoria,” but with this 
name "Victoria” plows, “Victoria” 
soap and "Victoria” bicycles would 
have to hew out a reputation for them
selves. Most of the Council were 
agreed that the Junction is forging 
ahead very nicely under its present 
name, and that it would be unwise to 
make a change. The motion did not' 
carry.

BURGOMASTER CO.

SUCH
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day it was put in
fer a boom in this part of Canada is 
connection with the Locust Hill sta
tion.” n os st i*.
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It is a Shame.

W. A. Fuller of Green River, general 
merchant : “It seems a shame that a 
community must be held back like this, 
when It is showing enterprise to put 
its own money into such utilities. We 
can’t get aloug withqut that connection. 
The service was arranged for practi
cally with that end in view by most 
of the /subscribers- We want to be able 
to call the station at any time. Itsts 
the artery thru which the life blood of 
the business community here passes."

Thomas Beare, general merchant at 
Whitevale : "The C.P.R. connection 
makes a big difference- Tl&t is what 
we were after. I put my money Into 
It for that purpose. It does me no 
good to talk to anybody along the line 
but the station. I make many trips to 
the station for goods, only to find they 
are, not there. Time is money with us, 
and with the ’phone we could save a 
great deal. We all need it here. To 
send telegrams to the outer world we

JORONTQQRAND
Mata. Wed. and Sat.

25 50

MONK Y TO LOAN.

A DVAXCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS! 8 

f Y planus, organ*, horse* and wazoi,? V 
Call and get our Instalment plan of |,.nai„, ¥
Money can be paid In small monthlr £ U 
weekly payments. Ail business confides « 
liai. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawî?» 
Building, U King West. “wlg|

Mar. Daily F.xcept 
Wednesday 

EVGS. 10,20. :*).5\ 
MATS. 10,15 and 2i.

NEW WESTERN 
MKLO-MtA MA

%

Best 
sfeats
ORAL OPERA CO.

First Half of Week
EL CAPITAN 

Second Half of Week
WIZARD OFTHENILE

Kvenfngs* 75, 50, 25

appointing the fol- 
Ol&y. clerk, salary
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OPPOSITE THE CATHE
DRAL $e§> J. COOMBES, 
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NEXT WEEK
ONLY A SHOP GIRLNEXT WEEK

WARD and VOKES mpoôÿÿsÆ
no tees. Agents wanted. Reynolds e rl’ 
ronto-street: Toronto. ’ l0-

-i.
WEEK

FEBRUARY 9. 
MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 

All Seats doc *?6c and 60c
Clay Clement & Co.. Alcide Capitaine, 

IIInns and Binns, Lavender and Thomson, 
Hording and Ah Sid, Mile. Olive, Eddie 
Mack, the Great Ten lehl. '

SHEA’S THEATRE I cleterms are more 
polltan. Carrlwl.

A bvlaw has passed fixing tht number 
of lieeni=es for the to^n at five, as at pre
sent, the license fee to be $150.

«►per
wli

Gfy offlfamiftoD the
Var
•0<1

FoPRIVATE ENTERPRISE HELD hfive discipline. That funny resolution of
need this connection. Practically the There’must‘be hanum/y In® he1 brigade?and 

value of the line gnd tile original pur- the chief must control. There Is no more 
pose Is destroyed oy the refusal of the bitter quarrel ou earth to-day than that 
C.P.R. to have our ’phone in the sta- between union and non-union men, so wnat 
tion ” can we expect wüen the firemen are dJvid-

Wnnl. „ edV He believed in union», but su on bodies
would# Help Him. a9 soldiers, police uud tlremeu must be (iis-

John White, an influential cattle ciplined, and th«re must be uo danger of 
dealer: ‘‘Yes, indeed, we must have discipline being impaired.” 
that connection or know why. We Spt*°ve went on to express regict
want fair play, in other words. The ^g^by^bfuHting^a r^liftîon which 
quotations we could get over this ’phone had uo head nor tail to it, and which could 
are very valuable/’ not be likened to anything In the

M, Gleeson, general merchant. Green- heavens above, the earth beneath 
wood: ‘‘Because I had this independ- or iu the w.itcrs under the earth, 
ent connection the Bell took its ’phone i As P|we. »f eompwiU.m no teachev
out of mv MU’, ./nr. „/ ___ would uccepl It trim a scholar iu the See-, “ B0« s„ store at Brougham, ond Book. He would refer it to the Street
in an effort to force me out of this Commissioner to cart It- axvuy with the rest 
plan. This monopoly is causing the of the rubbish, or he would turn it over to 
business men of this section po end of the Chief of Police for ’ he cruel way Iu 
trouble. I don’t think we ought to be which It murdered the King’s English. He 
forced to submit to such unfair treat- I thought, however, it should go to the Med- 
ment The <• v r; .7 treat leal Health Officer. ou,,«ecomit of It* wiak

-P-R. can save the com- condition. He had grasped from It that it 
munity much trouble and inconveni- j was a half-hearted whitewashing of a 
ence by granting this connection at union to which the chief objected. The 
Locust Hill." firemen were paid by all the citizens. The

Frank X,. Gleeson of Brougham community I» divided into two classes, eud 
merchant • "It is an evervdnv the union Is Voe lightiug side. Ae a rule
fremeo that ». ...a .7. Î occur- he wl3h«l the unions success, hut the Are 

tree that we send a team six miles I brigade was organized to protect capital 
to Xoeust Hill to see If goods have ar- and labor alike. The unions were fighting 
rived to find they are not there. With for principes such es those which govern
this telephone all that expense could ithc flre brigade, lie did not believe the
be saved. I think if the C P R knew well-informed, sensible labor men wanted a how much the wor.» o. it '/a Kne V union in the lire brigade at all, and he 
rs/Hnï hv îîje worst of It they were moved that the Board of Control'a rccom- 
getting by Jetting their rivals In the . meodation be «truck nut. 
telegraphic field get in here, they would Controller Loudon was not ookiug so com- 
reconsider their refusal. The G.N-W. ! for table as he mmully does, and he cre- 
have already made arrangements for a rtK,rs of laiIKhter when be s-ild he was 
connection in this store via Pickering g,oln? to explain his resolution. R<' said it 
rphov u„,ra „ , .’ . ruiienng, «Imply gave the meu power to belong toy have a telegraph instrument here, i »uy organization that will not Interfere 
and Instead of the business of this part with the work of the chief. Further, be 
of the world being telephoned, free of said the union w>qid not affect discipline, 
expense to the C.P-R. station, it is now for the men had ipv-griev.uice» of impor- 
going out via the G-N W I cannot tanf>e- The (‘itT hti<1 treated the firemen nndPrQtan% tivl rt ? ,,, generously. A special fund of $53,000 had
u derstand the game. It don t look like ( been raised in one week after the tragic 
Dusiness to me. results of 'the McIntosh fire, and half of

Meant Everything. tills money was contributed by lie repre-
r» T* UftQfrin T*owtmhir> rierk White- sentatlves of capital. The city had some D* R. Beaton, Township (AerK,wnue tlmc lgo rontrî\,ntP(1 .$10,000 to the flre-

\ale. It means everything to us. T men’s benefit fund, and last ywiv there was 
progress of the section is threatened. Qn all-round increase of salary, double 
ju a busy season for farmers it Is a fha-t was sufficient to pay the men's fee» 
serious thing to be forced to make extra t<> the benefit fund in order to put it on a 
trips to the station, miles away, which «rung basis. New the chief has in recom- 

7,,, . . with this nhone mondai Inn fw further incre ises, which willwould be obviated vlth this phone. bc dl8CU8gPd -sUen tbe estimates are being
Then, too, relative® visiting the people considered. Hho thought, however, the fire- 
of this section could telephone around m(>1, 8il0ud be allowed to join any nrganlza- 
and have rigs meet them, and in this tion so long ns it did not impair the disci- 
way alone hundreds of dollars would be Pline of the brigade. I
saved the people of this part o£ Can- Contrôl er Ohxt-r came ouf snuare from 
ada every yPearPby this connection. We ^^^‘The Z\

wanted to use the Bell system, ana l resolution was p-nssed. The treatmeii't 
personally wrote the manager at Ham- which has been meted out to our firemen 
ilton for permission to connect with has been such that they should not ask a 
their main line, which passes two miles union. I hope this Council will strike out
aiMith nf hcr» Th»v refused but final- thp recommendation of the Board of Contro south of here, lhey retus^i, out nnai Mayw Urqu!llirt w.,» inore dramatic th-in
ly offered at the rate of $u*) a year fo i1a8 been since he became Chief Mngls- 
each subscriber, and we must guar- trate. He paid more attentko to the gal- 
antee five subscribers to give us a local levy than lie did to Chairman Sheppard or 
line to Pickering. This was too much, the councilors. He said the weakest argu- 
and we went into this thing, only to be ment was to poke fun, and that Aid. Spence

had betrayed this weakness. He thought 
ty_ tvt Tr\p ««rrMo i Aid. Ixxiidou’s losojutloii was better than
Dr. G. N* Fish of Brougham. This j 0f a hi. Spence In the Fire and Light 

thing of private lines grew’ out of the committee, which it was meant to Improve, 
different physicians constructing at | ‘ I think men should be allowed to juin au 
their own expense small pieces for the j organization If thoy wish, and I feel sure 
convenience of their patrons, and then that Aid. Spence would not object, if it 
each physician connecting the other. Vl^Wtie"
This was the best we could do, as the ^ t!.OJ1^je tlll> (»hicf predicts would show 
Bell refused to come into the territory, itself, and there was not proper dis<*lpilnc, 
We had a piece of line to Balsam, 1 would support the Chief in enforcing pro- 
Claremont and Greenwood. I wanted per discipline, even if It meant the dls- 
a connection to Whitevale* Then we charge of half the brigade,” said the May- 
hpziin to (Trc^iTiizp this co-ooerative but the gallery didn t cheer.pin *°a'2 Aid. Hubl>aid made a lot of merriment,
company. Then the Bell caused my anfi h» accuw'd the Mayor of wanting to
phone, used in connection with Dr. f]0 anything to rid himself of this matter.
Eastwood’s line, to be taken out, be- lie made fun of His Worship's arguments, 
cause they would not connect with a which, he s i id. reminded him of the story 
private line. It w'ill greatly inconveni- "f the Ham-so trade. The seller said the
ence me If the decision of the C.P.R. ^'""',."'7 lfl, \ H'“.‘J

, . . ..__. „ him he must have meant lfi hands high.management stands on this subject. •■Kh?” said the other. "Well, if I said 1(1
An Odd Feature. feet I’m going to stick to it; you can't

argue with me.”
He «aid th.e way the Controllers had 

crawled under the barn had made them the 
laughing stock of the whole city. The fire
men hid in their present Chief n staunch 
friend, who was always trying to do some
thing for them. ‘‘Th»*re is now insubordi
nation In the department, and it won't do 
for us to condone it. 1 have always been 
in favor of un’ons, but not in a fire depart
ment.” he K-aid.

Aid. Hubbard complimented the Chief on
roars

ACCOUNTANTS.
Half.Other Business Transacted.

The insurance on the Town Hall and
r1 EO. O. M EH SON, CHARTERED IS 
VX conn ta nt. Auditor, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 WeJHngton-street East Toronto,

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

ffc

I STAR» 15 & 25c
all this week

Gus Hill’s New York Stars.

Continued From Pn*e 1.
Wei
was

civic buildings was placed with the 
Royal Insurance Co. Councillor Bond they would then be forwarded over

buying the Beach-road, which makes moved that it be placed with the Queen C.P.R. wires. Now President Shaugh-
one of the most popular drives in the City, whose tender was f!• i t lower, netsy has refused to permit a ‘phone
summer for city people. The council- The Queen City being a non-’.ariff com- to be placed in the station, alleging
lors could do nothing that would pany the majority favored the Royal, that It will be a violation of their
make them stronger with their city Bylaws respecting an abattoir _and agreement with the Bell Telephone 
friends. There are toll gates on the dedicating part of lot 1. plan 807, as , Company. In the meantime the G.N.W. 
road now. y j part of Union-street, were passed. Telegraph Company are reaping all the

Refused a Transfer. I Mr; McEwen asked to have returned i profits by making connections with
The license cnmmi«slon«ra of North to him certain lots he Purchased at the co-operative lines wherever they

Wentworth refused to transfer the tax sale four >'ears “«°- Mr- McEwen, ea„ and offering every facility for com-
îk-ense ofhth7f Lakeside Hotel at tbe after getting his tax deed‘ forg‘yt to munlcatlon. The merchants of the dls-
Peech fo Ernnk Hmve register it In the required time. Town trict threaten that If the C.P.R: ad-

John Patmrson of the Cataract Power ro'^oriamaf owne^and'gotUa trail* htineS td.ita Preeefnt determlnatlomthey
Company says that it is true that the £ th! /o J, t/ deemed m w 11 rush lhe 5,xtenaio" th,ru to, P'ck"
C.P.R. is trying to buy the Berlin and f®r n,nd hnck ering on ®*?nd Trunk and turn
Prpstnn str»»t Raiiwav ! let Ml* Mt Ewon have hifl land back, every particle of business in freight.

! provided he signs an agreement to passenger and wire ip that direction 
Toronto Boy Returned. j allow thfe town the privilege of - arry-1 as a substantial protest to the artritr-

Thomas Lindsay, a sixteen-year-old, ing sewage thru the property, and will Bry action of the manage-
who rail away from his papa in To- , not ask to have the street graded. ment. • , 4

Dr. MeNaanara was appointed Me li- woiild Mean G re»* W
cal H#alth placer and the sanitary Thls ls the proposition tlt^I 
inspector will get $350 a year A tul- the ap.R. executive, and the district 
ve’"t on Willoughby -avenue ia to be fngjgta on an early answer of a defln-

A contagious scab disease broke out put in by J. Shultz at $140. Re character. Many of the prominent
in a flock of sheep belonging to Farmer , Car Worker. Amalgamate. people of the district talked seriously
Moore of Seneca Tow nship. A Dominion Canadian Car Workers’ Union No. 1, to The World of the situation. Most 
veterinary officer graciously gave the ! Toronto Junction, with a membership ot them declared that they had gone 
farmer permission to slaughter the of IMKJi at a meeting held In Thompson Into the scheme largely because of the 
dock, and sell them for food F ifty Hall to-night, at which Organizer annoyance it would save them in get- 

. . ,,°f them 'vere broufllt ,here; but ,Hf'nil Adamson of Winnipeg was present, ting their freight front Locust Hill.
SÜ00, even aifter <the reduction wa< ton people are not going to eat them amalgamated with the American Car As it is now the doze»* of small
made. Under these circumstances the if theyg know’ 1L ^ab^tor C^lncfa Workers’ Union The Toronto Tunc- merchants tributary to this station.

, v,m--nittpp of the board de- ' ‘,zed , ” appeared to oe tne tion Union was the only one which had covering a hundred miles, receive their
( omm worst, and burned them in the city not already joined the American invoice of goods shipped in advapee of

tided this evening to withdra ‘ crematory. The butcher has the rest Union. By the amalgamation to-night the arrival of the goods at the depot,
demand for the If3000 as an act of on his Hands. all the car workers on this continent They must send a team dally to the
tti aeiousiiess not because they recog- Mayor's Shabby Carpet. from the Atlantic to the Pacific, are depot until the shipment arrives. Some
ni/ed the right of the Council to re- The City Councillors are of such a underoneorganlMtion^ times half a dozen trips are necessary
ui/.ed tne rl® _ , so vine turn nf mind that fhev ars bi v- Will Sell ho More Coal. before the stock finally arrives. They
vise their estimates. Some of ^ ;; * shabby carpet hi Mayor The Canadian Pacific Railway Com- cannot wa^ until notified b'- "’"'! ----
ycr members contended that the Doara Morden’s receiving .room- There are Pany bas ceased to take orders from the station of the arrival of their goods 
had no power to force the payment of m,,re worn spots on the carpet than can employes for soft coal- I p to since the demurrage charged wou/d 
the *31 Ml, since it was dear by the b(1 covered by the furniture. It is Sa,larday "lebt the company had been eat up their profits.
I 'd that there was a surplus without j calculated to put a damper on anyone Pa*d representing nearly oOll It costs a dollar to send a team five
it Huit it was not needed for the run- j seeking money from the Council. tons- when the employes realized miles to the station. At this rate every

nf the board. It is ad- , \ „ , , „ that no orders would be taken after farmer in this part of the province
o.i/fed however by the members of Ralph < "me* Rne-k Saturday several orders were rushed is losing several dollars a week.which
, lh lU nds that the Council had no Everybody Is glad to see Ralph Rip- in, and It will be some little time be- might be saved him if he could /all 
k-al right to pare down the estimates, ley back lit town again. He is a god fQre delivery is made. The amount, up the Locust Hill agent by ‘phone
1 °d 8 Thai Gib,on Girl. a^'lte:, H,e ls onf of the best amateur will probably/ total *2500 when all is and be told if the shipments expected

-n . un. ni ouo’es the article bapebal1 players in the business, and , delivered. In view of the fact that had arrived. Yet the Bell Company,
<I . ! e. r-e-1 h, ^I’hc World Monday I ha^ bfan a member both of the Tiger soft soft has been selling at from *8 who found on investigation that 
that “IJ ' , d th„ heading of ‘‘Another ?Pd. Ar^?naut btu"hy football teams, to *!* per ton during the time that the there was not enough business to war- 
Khid oSf ufbso, Girl ’ and adds the ”?nhaabwn **»«"‘«d to a good posi- c.P.R. employes were getting it for rant constructing a line here six 
Kmd of Gibson uin, anu tidn heie. *3.30, the loss to local coal dealers has ! months ago, are now offering free

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw-1 been a business of about $5000 and a ‘phones to some of the subscribers of 
ht^fefs «° be had ln Princ}P?'1 ! profit, if coal could be delivered here the Co-operative Company if they will 
nereis ana stores. I6 i at .^.50. of over ?2(MK). have their new phones taken out. '/he

.House bmcklng1 Mixture The Toronto Skating School, under business is apparently much. more 
the leadership of W. J. Smith, will give valuable than a few months ago. The 
an exhibition of fancy (skating on Co-operative Company would never 
Tuesday evening. have been in the field if the Bell had

A car load of fixtures for heating the consented to give them reasonable ser- 
now offices at the Union Stock Yards 
arrived on Saturday from the Domin
ion Radiator Co., and the John Tnglis 
Co. The joists are being erected on 
the first storey, and the work is be
ing pushed ahead rapidly.

A car load of nut coal arrived for 
James Bond this morning. Town Trea
surer Jackson is taking orders for it 
at $4 per half ton delivered.

as
rest i 
matT B. LEKOY A CO., REAL ESTATE 

19 • Insurance Brokers and Valaitors, 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.

Next Week—Ro^e Sydell’s London Belles tho
in

TiSale offrais Begin* This (Tuesday) Morning 
Owing to*£he immense success of two Mendels
sohn Chotr concerts, a special orchestral pro, 
gramme «dll be given at

MASSE! HAIL, Sat. Ev'g. Feb. 14

Arrt
STORAGE. inc

Public School Finance Committee 
Withdraws Its Demand for 

$3000 Graciously.

bloc!
pieci
play
64mti 
of t
HASH
on a 
later

^TOkAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O an oh; double and single furniture rini 
for moving; the oldest and moat .-eliable 
firm. Lester Storage ond Cartage. 369 8pe- 
dlna-avenue.BY THB

PITTSBURG
ORCHESTRA

ART.
*ff-r 
Wei 
el Ur,

FORSTElt - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-strictSMALLPOX CLOSES SCHOOLS T W. L. 

o . Painting. 
West. Toronto. witml

Conductor, VICTOR HERBERT 
Tenor, GEORGE HAMLIN 

Prices, SO, 76,1.00. Fewln let gallery 160

I.n, ISrab Disease Breaks Ont 

in a Flock of Sheep In 
Seneca.

LEGAL CARDS.

/S OATS WORTH A- IlK /r Uin.SOH, BAR- 
yy rwters, Solicit ora. Notaries Public, 
’l-emple Building, Toronto.

, KNNOX, LEN.NOX Ac WOODS. BAÜ 
1 i listers and rolleltors, Home Lift 
Building, Haughtun Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lt'uuox, Sidney B. Woods. ..

Contagions 118
n re

ronto, was sent back to his home by 
tK? police to-day.

vlnflT.
t confronts

<n
«'ft tf
thebank hockey match

TORONTO vs. COMMERCE-To-night 8 
o'clock sharp, Victoria Rink. Huron St. 
Box Seats on sale at the Harold A. Wil
son Co- 86 King St. West. Gallery Free.

Dlseaae Among Sheep.9.—(Special.)—The 
out in their

goo*
ally
/or

Feb-Hamilton,
City Council have won

with the Public School Board 
the ?3000 that they cut off the 

The board

W<
dispute
over

«1
ing

nlTVRANK W. MACLEAN, BARK1STB/L 
Tj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 V'ctorla- 
street. Money .<> loan at 4Vj and 0 pel 
cent. 'Rhone Main 3044; residence, Mala 
13SU.

board's estimates last year. ■fid* 
1 he 
the 
I.nn 
end

with a surplus of !finished the year DANCING
For next class come 
now, present class full

A
Only one term r77tir
ed to learn all loca 
dances.

School, 102 Wilton Ave,
IS ear Church St.

tames baird, barrister, souci. 
fj tor, Latent Attnrnej, etc., V Quefosc 
Dank CUaminve, King street East, corner 
Toronio-stieet, Toronto. Money to iota. 
James Baird.

«g*
Finance the

m1d< 
by i
WOT

V.
-Iff II.LIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER, SO. 
W Heitor, etc*. . Office 100 Church, 
street, Toronto, Ont.

Wrl 
-Ire. 
v. In

U
poir
leftProf. Davis. HOTELS.

n
z v LA li EX LON HOTEL AND CAFB, M 

King Hireet west, imported and do 
rustic liquors, and cigars. A Smih-y, pro
prietor. __________________________

<»on
Tin

PREMISES WANTED mo

1-
ril HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND JL Carlton. American or European; 
Rates American. $1.60, $2.00* Eu ropes n,
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pass door. Tek 2087 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

Wanted for March 15th, prem
ises for office and warerooms; 
vicinity, King, Yonge, York 
or Bay Streets, 
commodious and with elevator, 
heating and all conveniences. 
Apply,

2-1
R-
4-
5-

% 7-
Must be T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

1 Centrally eltuated, corner King and 
York-streets; «team-heated : electric H/fhted; 
elevator! rr ~’“**■ —1 *"*’*■
...., m.m <«» and <’> fUl not* tlfkV <1. A CrAhflOO.

8-
9-lo 11 owing :

“A local manufacturer, who was 
approached by the company with a 
view to securing him as a custom
er for electric power, 
that” he was asked ?.T2 rer horse
power a yea*r, which he considered 
exorbitant, 
facturer» were given electric power 
at $H> a year per horse power, and 
lie would not give up steam for 
electricity unless lie could get it at 
a good deal less than the present 
price”

10rooms with bath and en solte; 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. G. A. GrthtOD. 11

.12
Schmidt 

can’t be beat. VETERINARY.said to-day 142
35SAMUEL MAY & GOSANDERSON’S 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH. 
A whisky of fine full body.

tti A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUE 
JP , g .-on. 1/7 Bay street. Specialist la die 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
TtiIIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
1 lege. I.lmlted. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main Ml.

3fi
°» 37He said Orillia manu-

74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main 818TO CIRE A COM) IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
This 
hox.

blocked by the C.P-R.” T

bet'
findThe Chest Pains 

of Bronchitis
on every 

246

Died in tlrnntford.
Brantford, Feb* IK—Wellington Hunt, 

aged Oil, died last night.

willMilking Money.
The annual meeting of the Hamilton 

iLleetrrc Light and < 'ativract Power 
Company was held to-day, and the re
ports showed that the concern was mak
ing money. It is increasing its plant, 
loth in the city and at Decew's Falls. 
The old Board of Directors were re 
elected.

BUSINESS CARDS._______
/'N Dmtr.ESS EXCAVATOR - »OLB 
yj contrsetors for cleaning. My syste» 
of Drv Earth Cloac'j. S. V. Mtrchment, 
Head Office 103 Victm In-street. Tel. Mala 
2R41. Residence T.l. Hark 951.

A REVOLVING BOOKCASE T<
•r i

brings the books right 
i- i — to your hand.

r A convenience tor the 
gffirttllTiiT busy man as the books 
BfflflfflfiDj are easily referred to 
BBIjyBÜ’li:! without your liaving to 
BIIHmIH’ ion ve your chair. Made 
Pi ™ of highly polished oak.

Latest style» and de- 
Signs. Inexpensive.

* T handsome. Call and 
inspect our stock.

The Office Specialty Mtg. Oo..
77 Bay 8r., Toronto. Limited, 

Factories: Newmarkot, Ont.

<fll
('<

g’i'iiA DAILY NUISANCE.

The Dry, Tight Cough, the Sore
ness Aggravated by coughing, 
all disappear with the use of

Syrup

Bracondnle,
Rev. William Frizzell, Fh.D., of East 

terest Catarrh Sofferers. Queen-street Presbyterian Church,wifi
Schools Closed-. In its earlier stage s catarrh is more of a j hold special services at the mission

Many of the schools and churches in m p<ance than a menace to the general 1 on Sunday. Rev. Frizzell is expect- 
f'ciltfieet and Binbrook Townships have health, but suoin r or hirer the disease ex-! ed to makc important announcem<-nts 
been closed on account of smallpox, j .tends to the tiiimai. bronchial tubes and , in regard to the forward movement of 
•wl.ich turns out to he of the very vv' :i to the sfom i. n .md intestines. organizing a congregation and building
worst type. There is only one case in Catarrh is ess. ut:aily a disease of the a church.
the city, and the Roarti of Health will îj;.1/"“nrorns! disclViV'o !lf I Thc last Program given by the
'•«■'lease the quarantined family next lAù.-i/oitrlis.''irrlinra.ii in tnriat Æî-1 Wychwpod Literary Society was a 
Thursday if no more cases develop. c« ugUîng, sneezing, gagging and 'frequent ! very pleasing one. It included a song 

Buy l ii K n it ond. clearings of the tnru.ii and head. ‘‘The White Squall,” by W. L. Mills;
The County Councillors are talking of Tï,u Uti;Vl1 l,e;mnent by Jot*al douches, a song, “Life’s Lullaby,” by Mabel

snuffs, salves, etc., uLen gi>es temporary Cuthbert-
relief, bur anything like a cure can only be (’hnrm<s ” hv Messrs (’ T WaK
ol tallied by a treatment Which removes the • * *Srl5f’ °y * I, 8,„ * WA13
evilarrhal taint from the blood and the dis- *ace' Green, A. L. 1 arker and
api finance of the hulauimuilrm from the ' W. I,. Mills; a song, “Mary of Argyle,”

by Miss K. Cameron : “The Utile 
A new remedy which meets '.hese require- j Hero,” by A. E. Parker: “Slumber- 

mcnls, ami xffiicli so far bus been remark land,” by Miss M. A. Cuthbertson:
ai's Srt wV 8 ,# M,‘* i "The Yeoman's Wedding,’’ by J. Me-

■ These tablets act upon the blood and nni Millan; an Iris’i song by A. F. Park- 
emus membrane* <h]y. Tliey «au hardly be cr: a quartet* “Now the Day is Over,” 
called a secret patent medi. iue as they are by the Misses M. Cuthbert and M. A. 
c. ji posed of such valuable renn‘dies as Loose, and Messrs. F. McIntyre and 
bit (hi root, hydra st in, red gum and s-milar i -Mills- 'inrl i tiviIp “Thr*clfonsing an-dseptics. whbh cure by «dim- w* MlllS’ and <l maIe quaitot* 1 ho 
ii at ing from the I>1«kcJ and mucous surfac; s 
tin eu't.Jrrlial poison.

St Mart’s i'ataiTh '1 ablets are large, pieas- 
ant-tasting lozenges taken internally, allow
ing them to dissolve slowly in tne moutn.
In «itiis way they reach the throat, fauves 
ntic' the entire alimentary canal.

If desired, they may also Lie dissolved In 
water ami used as a douche, in addition to 
the internal use, bift.lt is not at all m*ees- 
sary to use a douche; a few of them dissolv
ed in the mouth daily will he sufficient.
However, when there is much stoppage of 
tin- nose, a douche made from these tablets 
will give immediate reief, but the regular 
daily use internally of these ta bets will 
cure the wlio]e catarrhal trouble without 
r< sorting to t‘he inconveniences of a douche.

Dr. Bernent states "that the internal 
treatment for catarrh Is rapidly Making the 
place of the old plan of douching -uni ioenl 
at plications,” and further says that “prob
ably the best <ind certainly the sifest rem
edy at present on the market Is Stuart's 
t'etarrli Tablets, as uo secret js made of 
their composition and all the Teall.v eff:«i“n 
remedies for catarrh art? contained in this 
1ybet. *
^ Druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tablets at 
f»0 cents for full-sized packages. Ask your 
druggist : and If he be honest lie will tell you 
that Phere is n«> safer, more palatable, more 
efficient and convenient remedy on the 
market.

A Simple Remedy Which Will In- Tttu’ive Hundred neatly printed 
Jj cards, statements, billheads or JJ* 
relopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East. *A9

T

WANTED.Dr. Chase’s of 
Linseed and

nr ANTED—TO LEASE eor term of VV yf-nrs, a form . ontolnlog nt IM« 
2<H» acres, within a radius of seven miiea 

railway W 
ot

of the dty; convenient to 
preferred. Send descrijrtl 
price and full partleuliirs to Box 4

Another odd feature of the case is the 
action of the Bell Company in not only 
blocking entrance of the Co-operative 
Company into the Locust Hill station, 
but in preventing the new line getting 
into any house in the town. The avail
able places in so small a place are 
very limited, and the Bell has given a 
tree ’phone to about the only 'man in 
Locust Hill in whose place the Co-oper
ative Company might go as a last re
sort if frozen out of the depot. Alto
gether the people of this part of Can
ada just now are loud in declaring 
that they are being imposed ypon be
yond all bounds of decency, to say 
nothing of business fairness.

Turpentine
that was so, they could have thelr-union.

During Aid. Dunn's remarks' a man in the 
gallery was seized with a fit. and I)r. Har
rison attended him. Aid. Dunn resumed 
but only for a short time, and no one else 
fainted.

Aid. Dr. Lynd paid the Firemen's Union 
had created dissatisfaction inside and out
side of the brigade, and he could not see 
what use there was for it. He would-sup- 

tie Chief.

humorous catch, ‘My it Is the tendency of every cold to 
develop into bronchitis, consumption 
or some form of lung trouble. Bron
chitis is most dreaded, because it has 
a tendency to become chronic and re
turn again and again, until the 
tient becomes worn out or falls an 
easy prey to consumption or pneu
monia. Only the most robust consti
tution can throw off bronchitis. Aged 
people, children, and all who are in 
delicate health or hiave weak lungs 
have every rea-son to fear this ail
ment.

If the cough is dry and hard: if 
there is pain, soreness or tightness in 
the chest; if breathing is difficult ancl 
causes pain in the chest, you have 
every reason to suppose that you have 
bronchitis, and should promptly be
gin the use of Dr* Chase’s Syrup cf 
Linseed and Turpentine.

Cough mixtures that may help an 
ordinary cold have no effect on bron
chitis and asthma, but Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine has 
won its enviable reputation on 
count of its wonderful success in cur
ing these ailments. It is far more 
than a mere cough medicine, and acts 
on the whole system, thoroughly eradi
cating disease.

It is necessary for you to be care
ful when buying Dr. Cha*se's Syrup cf 
Linseed and Turpentine, for there are 
many substitutes and Imitations offer
ed’ The portrait, and signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase are on every bottle of the 
genuine, ~5 cents a bottle, family size 
(three times as much) HO cents. At 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
Co., Toronto.

a
WEAK MEN A'

ti Rh«
Instant relief—and a positive, | 

manent cure for lost vitality, »ex 
weakness, nervous 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelfon s 
TItftllzer. Only $2 for one months 
treatment- Makes men strong, vlf* 
irous, ambition*.

J. E. UA,ELTON.ePH.D..eet

I
mucous surfaces. debility end

la-
«5» his attituile on this matter, but. ambl 

of laughter, he attributed to Chief Thomp
son a most unusual acrobatic feat when he port 
remarked, “!v* stood on his backbone.” Thc vote in committee of thc* whole to

Aid. Rained en referred to the fable of the strike out the Board of (VoitroVs report 
miller’s son and his They wanted to and to adopt that of the Fire and Light |
please all around, and the Controllers re- Committee, with added encouragement, was ; 
ra’Jided him of the, latter. He was against against the union, as follows ; 
a union in a fire hall when there were some For < 12»- Aid. Oliver, Lynd, Foster, Rams- 
of thé men averse to joining the organizu- den, Harrison, Hubbard. Graham,. Spence, 
tion. It wouldn't do. Curry. Starr, Noble, Chisholm.

Ahl. Bell sup-ported the Board of Control. Agilnt-t (10)--The Mayor, Aid. MeGhle, 
and said the petition of the firemen against Woods, Bell, W. Burns, London, Itichard- 
tb-c union was signed mostly by off.cors. son. Ward, Stewart, Dunn.
He thought the union would give loyal sup- This is where the Chief stands
port to thp Chief. “The Chief of the Fire Department be in-

I’ontroIlcT Bums also approved of the struct ed and authorized to take su<di action 
uni<Ht. in the matter as he coi rtders wise, having ;

Aid. Graham said tbe Board of Control’s in view the public Interest and the « ffi 
resolution had not yet been Interpret el, and plenty of the department.” Ajul the Coun
it reminded him of the cartoon which show- ell will stand bv the Chief and mstain 
ed a man riding two lvrses wh'<ra were him In securing harmony and maintaining 
going in opposite directions. He l-eldeved the discipline of the force, 
the bc^. men of the brigade did not want Aid. Bell wanted the latter w^rds struck 
the union. He was in favor of union* to out iu Council, and he moved iu that direc- 
iight grasping cnpita'.l-ts. tion. The vote was :

Aid. S. W. Burns took the other tack. He For (10)—Aid. Ward. Stewart, Dunn, S. 
wanted the union, and he urged that Ham- W. Burns, MeGhle, Bell, Woods, Riebard- 
llton firemen had one. and there was no son, IxMidon, W. Burns, 
trouble there. He thought tbo Chief was Against (18)—Aid. Sheppard, Hubbard, 
unduly «'xcited. He moved that the clauses Graham St**ne#*. Curry, Starr. Noble, Cliifi- 
iu the Fire and Light Committee's report holm, Harrison, R:imsdeu, F<r*ter, Lynd, 
aiwl In the Board of Conhrors report lie Uilwr.
both struck out, as the bylaw protected the K. W. Day, secretary of the Emuploffers’ 
Chief in maintaining discipline. Association of Tm-onto, wrote protesting

ControlW III chart I son shared this view, agaln«t the firemen heln*; permitted to 
and asked If the Chief was afraid to do his form a union under the control of the 
duty In mailntzilning discipline.hut preferred Trades and Iiib<»r Council.
Instead t«> brand ih* union with slander. The proposed Inerersvs in salaries of the

Aid. Da an said the great danger was in firemen, as recommended by the Chief, will 
the event of a strike, but he had been told come up when the estimates are under eon- 
the men would agree not to strike. If sldereM'w.

* Ingl
i| À ■>

T
whl

ISoldier’s Farewell,” given by Messrs. 
J. Henderson. J. McMillan, F. McIn
tyre and W. J. Mills.

lot
h Write to-day-Lost vitality restored. 
3 secret Iokhcs prompt ly cured,» new mode 
B of t rent merit for men. F ree to men 
B -Our book,telling you how to cure yonr- 
6j pdf nf home without interfering with B business. Mailed free u> any address. 
9 Dr. Kruss,Laboratory Co.. 1 pronto.

CHIEFTHOMPSON ENDORSED fit* ha
l

East Toronto,
Some persons took the fourteen 

enamelled white letters from the front 
door of the William Davies & Co. store 
at the corner of Gerrard and Main- 
streets on Sunday night last. A re
ward has been offered for the convie-- 
tion of the perpetrators.

Harry Hague, fireman, leaves here 
to-day on a visit to his parents’ home 
at Ottawa.

k Rev. I. D. Fitzpatrick gave a lec
ture last night at the Hope Methodist 
Church, on the Victor Mission. The 
church was crowded.

The young people of the Presbyterian 
Church held a meeting there last even
ing, and formed themselves into a 
branch at the “Westminster” Club.

On Wednesday afternoon the curling 
bunspiel commences. There are nine
teen entries already.

The nominations for school trustees 
took place at the Town Hall last night 
when the following gentlemen were

re

FAME forContinued From Page 1.

notLzunbard-street, three In Queen-street, two 
in Yonge-sfreet, two in Ossing onavenue 
and one in Brockton stations declare that 
they are not the union and reiuse to 
11.1 erf ere one way or thc other.

Mayor Advocated Delay.
A Pier reading the communimtinn from 

the men, the Mayor’s cold feet apparently 
began to bother him again, for he wanted 
to escape the issue at present by sending 
1* luck to the Fire and Light Comm>tee. 
This pleased the gallery, and the Mayor 
seemed to notice it.

It didn't pease Aid. Spence, tho, ond he 
plainly intimated his displeasure. “None 
of that now. Mr. Mayor,” he said. “We 
must settle this thing one way or another 
to-d i.v. There is trouble in our fire de
partment now', and delay will only make it 
worse. The men are divided into two hos
tile camps; and. more than that. hn]f of 
them are united In an action which Is con
trary to the wishes of the chief. That kind 
of thing is destructive of dlsciplne. "We 
are proud of our brigade and pay them 
well and trea< them well, but we must

IL«‘No man ever achieved fame except 
by doing what he could do most easily.”

This is the principle that we apply in'1 
our practice of dentistry. We want the 
fame of lH*st dental work in every 
branch of the science, and to achieve it 
arctully employ each of our operators 
ill the work that he can most easily do 
exceptionally well. This is the simple 
rea.-oii why our work is always the 
highest in grade, and why our charges 
can be and are—the fairest.

Amalgam Fillings ............$o 7Ô up.
Gobi FUl!ugs-^_............
Gold Frown and Bridge 

Work.

the

Sli'V WILLIAMS %

,1 Sold easy
meats.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or mont» 

n id ad office:

Bill
a

ac-
th
hr
no
Yo

\
di!1 60 up.
old78 Queen-st. Wper tooth.

Artificial Plates ..
Painli^ss exlract Ion free when 

plutes are ordered.

.. 5 OO up. 

. . 7 up.
ex
foi
ch:Manning Chambers.

t
Tr

The English man In Canady
Our Fnglish visitera smoke will 

‘«Capstan' or Traveller ' pipe tobacco. • 
trial shows why. E. A. Gertb, *Sent| 
Montreal.

ORKpL^sDENTIS
Ydwfle and Adelaide Street*.

F.NTR/.KCF: NO. 1 AULLAlDK FAST 
dr. C. F. KNIGUT, Prop.

hit

byTORONTO

Famous Beauties

ÜNNE OF AUSTRIA
Wife of Louis XIII. of France, was 
celebrated for her beauty, especially 
the beauty of her hands and arms. 
This h'he retained even up to Vhe 
time of her death at eixty-uve years 
of age.

THE HANDS
Have been called “The Second Face” • 
because they are uk mu<-h of un index 
to a person's habits, temperament 
and ehiracter as the face, 'lhe hands 
of the average woman meet with 
some pretty hard usage and gener
ally show It. VA MPA N AS ITALIAN 
BALM will serf ten, whiten and beau
tify the roughest, hardest or reddest 
hands, it given a fair trial.

GET A BOTTLE TO-DAY.
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